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Within the Church, he said 
"the first preoccupation should 
be a carrying out or furthering 
of the promised reform of the 
curia, and this without preju
dice to the Pope's right to ap
point his own cabinet. . . What 
most t h i n k e r s outside 
the Churchare looking for is 
proof that one institution in 

• this troubled and turbulent 
world in which we find our
selves, despite our advances in 
science and sophistication, can 
truly renew itself from head to 
toe." 

ffe-ralted^for~aTrtntens*rT>JC^ 
amination of the Church's image 
as an institution, particularly 
in relationship to the Council's 
"absolute insistence on the dig
nity of the Christian as one of 
God's people" and for a "frank 
evaluation . . . of how far and 
how efficiently the Church's 
renewal in each part of the 
world has been pursued." 

This should be an objective 
evaluation usins; the most ur>to-

° date methods, he said, for 
"there is no indication that the 
charismatic gift of episcopal in
tuition can supply the equiva-

—lent-ef—faets—and-frgureT^ath-

ered by people who ring doofc 
bells and who ask pertinent 
questions." 

In this regard, heT "notedlhe? 
synod is a different kind of 
gathering from a* Council, since 

— its members "represent explicit 
ly the conferences of blsEops 

for the most part, primarily be-Non - Catholics, 
cause they have proven useless. 
New methods arc indicated, but 

must be experimented 
_ r „ fearlessly. Where true 

in their own home territories,} scandal lies as far as so-called 
with fairly thorough statistics weak Catholics are concerned, 
and with reliable analyses of and certainly for observant non-
the state of the Church in its Catholics, Is in the Church's 

from the regions from which 
they were selected. They should 
therefore come prepared with 
sufficient knowledge of the they 
problems the Church is facing with 

belief and practice." failure to move swiftly with the 
,_ , gifts of the spirit into the phll-

Tlie Church is "waging a bat- o s o p n i c a i a n d cu|tural vacuums 
tie for the soul of the modern c r e a t e d l Dy t h e aftermath of two 
world." he said. "Old methods w o r | , j w a r g .» 
of pleaching, teaching, warning! ._ 
and threatening are outdated' In the realm of relations with! 

he said, the 
Church must show not only 
promises but concrete action, as 
for instance in its support of 
"absolute freedom of consci
ence." 

The outside world should be 
able to recognize the Church 
today by the love Christians 
have for one another, he said. 

discourage reports from emis-'a parish? Or for that matter, in 
saries within or outside the a religious community? The 
Vatican who are constantly cry- Cogntil stressed the need for a 
ing alarm over interpretations thoroughgoing revival of spiri-
of doctrine, or at attempts to tual foundations, and a striving 
adapt a Catholic moral teach- for sanctity on the part of the 
ing to the difficult needs of the 

"The synod of bishops should 
reduce suspicion and heretical 
nit-picking between Catholics of 
whatever tendency. It should 

With Non-Christian Religions 

Dialog will be Delicate 
Vatican City — (RNS) — The 

Vatican* Secretariat for Non-
Christians lias "a highly respon
sible and delicate work^" Cardi
nal Paolo Marella, president 
of—rhe— secretariat, said" at "a 
press conference here.. 

The-conference was called to 
give an account of the secre
tariat^--pnogxess since its esi 
tatilishment May 19, 1964. 

gious values and the theology 
of the various non-Christian re
ligions and to define them very 
clearly. _ ' 
._JJi js_ necessary _to__jyoid_th& 
"evils of* relativism and clearly, 
on the other hand. It Is neces-
sarjrto-"clear up misunderstand-
ings between our faith and the 
other religions of mankind. 

"The dialogue must take 
many forms," he said. "On the 
human level it must be based on 
mutuaT^rel^cC TrTeTlirsF ex
changes of idea.s are better 

Among tJie agency's task, heilimitcd to pure facts conveyed 

through theology and group en
counters. But the greatest and 
most convincing dialogue that a 
Christian can engage in is the 
constanJLexajnpleof loyalty." 

As an example_ol 
*TinTerest"awakened by the 

secretariat,' Cardinal Marella 
quoted a Japanese Buddhist 
journal which has said that 'the 
spiritual renewal of the Catho
lic Church has drawn all reli-
gions to a new climate" and 
that "ecumenism is a problem 

said, "it is ncce,ssj»;y_j(1^^^4to^ that—no_~lo&ger—affects—only 1t0HSnrwlfielntIe~TetiDTOlIve^ 
Terms "such"" as" dialogue, reli-Later.these can be deepened Christians." in a large or small diocese? In 

hour." 
Another area he hoped the 

synod would amplify is the 
Council's teachings on the clos
er relationships which should 
exist between various parishes, 
dioceses and religious orders. 

"Specific problems concern
ing family life, birth control, di
vorce and abortion, not to men
tion the moral degeneracy in 
society," he said, "will natural-] 
ly always be subject to further 
clarification. But the problem 
of prime import immediately 
is that of clerical celibacy. . 

—"This Issue cannotrire~avoid>| 
ed any longer. I t is said that a 
case a day is being submitted 
to the Holy See. What has to be, 
studied at once, then, is the rea
son for these defections. As
suredly they^ndicafezdinade' -^ 

aey-^omewheTeTlong the line 
of clerical formation, and in the 
scrutiny of candidates for the 
priesthood before they advance 
to sacred orders and the obliga
tion of celibacy. 

"But even before taking up 
the fundamental prnhlpm_nf_the. 

t ions™'of-* ambitions-and~ desires 
It seems there is little true con
tact or comradeship between 
jnanv bishops and their priests 
in ifaiocese"; arid little true co
operation between parishes-by 
way of.parochial activity, eith
er at home or in missions. Might 
not this be a factor in the gen
eral loss of an ideal?" 

He suggested that the synod 
also consider the possibility that 
in mission territories where 
polygamy is still common, con-

'But he is a man of flesh and ,Verts be allowed to remain in 
blood, of aspirations and emo-l that state on their Baptism and 

priest within the 
spiritual. 

realm of the 
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"be gradually -converted- to-jL 
thorough Jandiherefote n)Orioga- . 
mous Christian life." 

The use of the term ''mis
sionary" should be abandoned, 
he said, "since it has a distate-
ful ring in a colonial sense, and 
is not welcomed in the emerg
ing nations." Monetary and 
technical assistance to t h e s e 
areas should be provided on a 
"church-to-church basis." 
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relevance of- celibacy for the 
priest in today's world, what at
tention is being given to condi 

. . . Time For A 

Religious Gift from Trant's 

t o r t r ^TT i t y -T r i t 'mns f~ toy and unwrpf 

opportunity for the giving o f a religious 

Possibilities are unlimited for every love"d one, 

of any age. Our stock of items is wide 

and~-varieTir-Stop—rnr-A" "few-momentT"browsing 
give you the answer t o just the r i g h t gift 

a t just the right price. Try Trant ' i f o r 

selection and satisfaction. 

TRANT'S 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 115 FRANKLIN ST., 
PHONE: 225-5623 

• Open Daily 

to 5:30 
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T H I S Spring drill for the Forman girls. Coats with a military air. 
~ N¥r\X7^i. ^ a n ^ o x n e a t wools* Brass-buTtoned. Snapping with charm. On 

^ parade from leftr red flannel, back-helted. White coat, panel 
OF stitched. Navy Shetland. All in 4 to 6x, 23.00; 7 to 14, 27.00. 

S P R J N G Young World, Floor Three, Midtown. Also Culver-Ridge and Brighton. 
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Marching 
along: visored 

straw hats, 3.50 
4ind 4.50. New 

patent handbags, 
2.50 and 3.50, 
From our new 

By FAT 
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How did you happen to 
pie like to ask this question 
certain, mystery to the proce 
and seminarians are simply 
iUvas-like^this^ The whole 
plicated and obscure. 

Many people still have a 
rather naive concept of how a 
boy becomes a seminarian. They 
think of those old time pictures 
which show Christ looking over 
he shoulder of a~y4>ung-man-(a 
frightfully nice young man), 
with the c a p t i o n beneath, 

^Cojme_follow-nie:" 

I never was whispered to, and 
don't know anybody who was: 
I'll bet that romantic concept 
of-fhrWrlguVdTa vocation has 
done more harm over the years 
thin It ever did good. 

Priests and seminarians look
ing back, see many things lead
ing them to their choice. For a 

—surprisingly—large—number it 
was the original fascination 
with being an altar boy, being 
close to what was going on up 
there a t the„ altar. There was a 
certain _ wide-eyed fascination 
with "the quiet mystery 6TTt air 
the sense of its central impor
tance, as well as little things 
like flickering candles and burn
ing-incense. "There was the-ex-
citement of the solemn cere
monies of Christmas and Holy 
Week. J\nd without our know
ing it, there was the value we 
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collections in 
the Young World 
on Floor Three, 

Midtown; Culver-
Ridge; Brighton. 

«g@g&'^ ROMAN 
StrideRite's new T-strap, in (step with-the 
military look. Red or brown calf. 8)^ to 12, 
10.00.12Y2 to 3, 11.00. Children's Shoes on 
Floor Three,Midtown•; Culver-Ridge; Brighton. 

"SttaclKSa-to the whole thing bTF 
cause we had to pay a price — 
getting up in the dark and walk
ing a good distance in bitter 
cold to serve the 6:30 or the 7. 

Obviously this was but a very 
small beginning and wasn't foi 
everyone who eventually be
came a priest There were more 
important things involved — 
people. People like parents, foi 
whom religion was very im 
portant and that most-eertain 
ly rubbed off on us. We Gould 
sense, 4f--not_knQw_jxrjlicitly 
their devotion to Christ, foThl 
Church, to truth, to virtue, tc 
the idea of service. They were 
after all, literally pouring them 
selves out for their children 
There were other people too 
The nuns In school. We howlec 
incesnasnly stout how tougt 
they were and we dreaded evei 
being accused of being teach 
er's pet, so we kept our dis 
tance. 

But underneath we felt dee] 
respect for their obvious dedl 
cation and care for us. The: 
maybe-even triggered the who! 
thfng by a simple question on 
day, "Did yon ever give an, 
thought to the possibility o 
going to the seminary?" 

But above all, there was some 
One someplace, with whom w 
could positively identify. Thi 
person was the living, walkinj 
reality of what we dreamei 
a b o u t being some day. 0 

IU Fbrman's Midtown open Tuesday and Thursday nights until 9 • Culver-Ridge Monday through Friday until 9 • Brighton Thursday and Friday until 9 
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